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І scene was one never to be- forgotten.
.All approaches to the building» and the.
‘ spaçloua grounds were filled with one 

great surging mass of humanity, and ' 
the brilliant play of colors in the sun
light was truly beautiful. It is esti
mated that at least 30,000 people were 
congregated around the buildings, and 
«the contrast between the more sober 
dress of the civilians and the flashing 
accoutrements of the military was ex
ceedingly striking. All approaches to 
the buildings, and especially the drive 
leading through the handsome govern
ment- arch to the main entrance on 
Parliament House, were lined with 
troops, who kept the eager crowds in
line, while the bands and oyer 3,000 BATHOBBT, Sept. lS.-Bathurst is each 
school children occupied the Immense bUiAtog more popular and betterstand to the right of the inside arches “Щ^тїг rerart, and toe num-
ami saluted their Royal Highnesses w . • , _ .ZT,Гк 4.Г ber of people from American and Canadianwith the impressive strains -of ... .. * . .- л. ..
the national anthem as the tb? *“? br“zee ot “r
carriages, with their poetllllQps Chato" thi8 “““ b“ bee“ “T*"
and outriders, and those of their **» .«?” before. It 1, to be regretted that
suite swept up to the entrance, “ .V**** * 8carlet,”a a“°”F “mel„o£ 
where the royal party were received one ог ot tbe fam ' ®a
by his honor the lieutenant governor of the^caaoa waB the ÇTDJI/C JO QWCD Inorganic Chemistry, which Is beingi
and the mayor of Quebec, who don- Z w I nlftt. Id UVLrt, published by A. S. Barnes & Co. of
ducted them, accompanied by their so**» * JeThe Points, ana many of the . New York.
brilliant staff and that of the governor visitors had to return to their homes. An Evangelist Martin is also among
general, to the legislative council the™ aL^iw^s But Many Amalgamated Workers those in attendance; and his ньіе
^«mber. in the lattgr were gathered board’ and'o^ng Thin A u . togs have been much appreciated. Mr,.

I all the invited guests, Including public can bc accommodated. A scheme la u foot Лгб УвГу Angry» Martin accompanies her husband and
I notabilities, the beauty and fashlhn to build a hew hotel on the eastern point, greatly assists in his work Mins Bar-

of the city and elite local society, md have it ready before the toason opens t----------  ney, the prison evangelist, gave a fine
Among other dtstingulshed parsons reaeenabln number of gget. More Than A Million Dollars Wa Lost in address before the convention. Her

І present were: The ArchWshop of Que- Owing til the extremely dry weather and home is in Providence, R. I., end she
bee. Mgr. Begin, sitting side by side consequent, hick of water in the rivers, the Wages АІ0П6—Terms of Settlement nas of late returned from a trip ta

QUEBEC, Sept. 16.—At: 9.30 Шв «ЗДп* flftyy«tehohtod m^n. A ^jSSi^aSSS^SSi  ̂«Щ*? °£z M Kept Secret. a ^ WOrk

morning the royal yacht Ophir round- epace of fifty yards then intet*vened, | st. Hyacinthe, Sir Wilfrid Laur- season of 0960. Ah a rule, however, the vis- ! **:. At the Saturday forenoon session the
ed Levis Point, and as her white 0<Bcer’ *d: 1er, Hons. Patterson, Tarie, Davies, i^ «p^Md u^^esAs well «Hsfled _ \ ... . discussion of the educational report
prow shewed past the point a plume Scott, SMt^and other federal min PITTSBURG, Pa.. W- *-«. was waa resumed ,and after amendment
, . . . ... Yff ьу 8cottl A I isters, members of the Quebec city that even,when the fishing is only fair, the a turbulent day for President, Shaffer adopted. The committee on the publi-
3SKgg$SttS№âS SSUSYr.er-“ •— w«F«»%,°-.MoL‘ew^XsrnM *,e"

r*ort: bmaonrjie T»n Ши. ТІж*ттщ»Яto th.»l- L, Ц„ иеті MsaM, MM . .Урлаї.ЛК; Й.Л lî'ui то'. «*»"•«Th, »«"W- Th.TO».o[th^?miiCTS«ho«l«
the big guns boomed out, and as the lowing members thereof. Cajrt. H. S. I officers of the British fleet, Lady Min- and many of the distinguished guests who ters of the organization were сгоАфед Theology. were ' then taken up and
Crescent Spoke other honte Joined in IL Prince Alexander of Teck, brother to_ Lady jette and Mies Jette, Lady had ladies with tbem this y^ jere iavlBh from „^nibg until evening wRh opened for review by the convention,
the roaring chorus. The-French оті- of the Huchess of Cornwall <tod York; Bedford, and a host of .ôthers. As the ^^М'амгЛгіЙьіпеа 8 strikers ana Vepresentatives of lodged The secretary read à paper entitled
ser Deetloe was wreSthed in smoke, Ledy Mary Ьу8ОД« Ladhr Catherine I royal party entered thè chamber all speaklnl^of^tbe extremely dry weather where ц,е ••дш1в were дуц ' йїе aM The Bible and the State, in which в
from which flashes of flame r I roae to their feet and received them since June, jBwScester county has not worvere were awaiting word frti’m the distinction was drawn between the
and sharp reports wepe heard. The Lt. Got Sir Arthne Blgge, Commander I standing while £ escaped the efctque damage by forest fires workers ftw^ung woru irom ,tne , the heavenlv cltizenshltLfull twenty-one gun tribute .to the Sir Chr <WU^.Qto» ^KE AND DUCHEsê : lea^r f
royal party was jSald hy five cruisers Sir John Anderson, SirDonald TYal- Lt. thj positions «tt»^w.ng undÉr tbe croril to such an extent that in many j. office the day and fèmain- 1 treatment of the Two Covenants An
and the fortress. When the smoke of lace, Commander A-L. Wlnsloe, Д. N., I “?°K postyons, _scagtnng dfctfiets it wlflrbe necessary for the farmers ™* hf ffy ‘ interesting discussion accompanied
firing had lifted it was seen that the Commander B. Godfrey Fa Us sett, Mai. I th® dale In front of tb^Abronee. .The to sse.er-kill'nearly til their horned cattle ed until в o clock tonight. He arranged . n® .. - , .

telp^d1 wHbltoes,ЄThto аегГ waTa The carriages wfere followed by No. of the Gtoter, while the Duchess wfcs 81)в^^ СГОрв learned from him was to remain secï-et ( ^ on^ІШ^гіеГ wtlS.

«»«« SM IT"? cn“№ r ,ї,Кі •ÆTMürJSr »as? rss SS5 ’5ГДтЇЇГ1 Ль?І$! ^

in an. instant they, too, were alive McWilllam Then^terventri the uaual Empress of Ger- Part of tb. county which lies hack of The ^tilera at the gebeMU t Young, Klerstead, Springer and Todd,
.і ййм^й! is" , rs'sjsss.s.ss: j&jt™ s ssï;vs«»,

the crutoCT*» flood to quMtms, and ^ ,(,. ^,„^„ „111^ headed' by the The mayor of Quebec, attired In his districts, от tbe heads of tiie NMgjjquit and and mari> were deeply Incensed, , ,
every deck there was a dw-k blu ™neral commanding Major General I robed ot office, then advanced and read i^^&Xbueet,lr!fi1^b of the etitters deetored they would not ;
scarlet1"of the marines1 Tto^ecene as O’Grady Haly, Col. Aylmer, Ool. Cot-1 the city’s address of welcome, first In damaged by fl*ee4t$week that trains could reroect the ordat- calling tbe strike off | -
scarlet of the marines. Ther ne aa vnle t> Ool Rutherford I French and then in English. . not run,«vcr ft forteeverti. days. until they Were given full- particulars -, , . p .. - am«4™
the five boats swept on to the anchor- TO”« Li"~t ~T «unœrrora „ , Highness read Me reply The hunting seriA opens today, and dur- jî* the settlement , . 1 Ти London rreSS 0П the flew Americasage off the citadel was a brilliant one. and LL Col. HewUrt. The headquar- Hto Royal Highness lngathe p^taw days the towi has been boMlv foe the л ~ ‘
Th- ftnJv touch of sadness which ters staff was separated fi^om the royal I in Bngllrii only, in a dear and a»~ alive wkhswtsmen and their -guides, get- Otters WerecaMing boldly forther*
The cmly tou® , ** carriage which followed by a space of I tln-ct voice, which was (heard all oWr ting ready feu- the woods. The following signation of President Shaffer, aed-tm- ,
marred the spectacle was the apepar- yards. AH the carriages in the the chamber. He began hy thanking are some of the visitors who propose taking other class demanded «the wltMæajwal | LONDON, Sept. 16,—President Rooee-

S^SUSSSraSRlSiiSba W »« -2•***>- St -5,ЛіМ5’.?її$ Ж № ч MF «ri- <Ч',«ДЩг i««. p^-^y
_ .7^.Г:,Гі1Г-,У J and are marvels of luxury. That ос-I edging with gratitude the heart* wel- old Dana ot keaeon street; Boston, who, ac- Other officials of the argantnatlon thics of the English. Many stories are

“£?» щгшщжїг.
[<Л1 SUS-Ш4&ШЬЖ#В£ srSbSSSÜSSS

SSS £ tutsssrs JLÜ sSj&Sr ffU'üSU Ж»ars
tnern, ana и лад-раві xen a saiute оа щіпрз. Upon the doors are the royal I of this historic city, which he was Mr. Outcrbrldge of Broadway, New York, ot forthcoming from the manufacturers, Westminster Gaxette. “To a great ex-
fourteen gurmfrom the ships and the ^ The wheels of the car- I happy to visit for Ore third time. He ^e promtnent shipping and commission firm as they had giveh aseuranfcés that they tent an absolutely new element has
shore announced titoh Lord Mtoto was riaee ^ fltte4 with rubber tirea The] also thanked its representatives for b'vct w«h htin° a^they'ara atoo^Mng would not reveal the conditions of the been brought into the politics of the
on nis way to^carry vanaa 9 gree - goig^plated harness was In keeping 1 their touching references to the death tracks for the headwaters of the Nepisiqult ; agreement. One ot the officials other world.” After alluding to the Alaskan
m-gs to tne 1>ике. with the general magnificence oi the j of Queen Victoria, and the Empress of Mr. Jackson of êhfcago, *who is a yearly than Mr. Shaffer S€tld it was galling boundary and Nicaragua canal quee-

_^t “z4,5 bbe Z°:r°UTTJ\lr^t ' whole turnout, and the entire equip- I Germany, and expressed the pleasure somOThe^^tween^'hera 8and ‘the enough to be beaten without talking tions, the paper asks: "Will his impiri-
and at 0 ТЛи^8 I age naturally attracted mudh comment. 1 he and the Duchés» would have in Neptoiquit Lake. Pew American sportsmen publicly about it. siveness lead him to take short cute
announced that хпенике ana J^cft” } in the same carriage with their J-toyal I visiting the scenes around Québec know the country about here better than a meeting of the tin workers of the that may prove long and expensive?
ess were landing. They came ashore j Highnesses rode Lord Wenlocb, lord- hallowed by so many struggles and *3» ^.ffkckgqfa.^ . _ Star mills was held. The men decld- Time and experience can alone deter-
In their launch with «their suite, laj^- }n. waiting and head of the household, the blood of so many heroes. He fur- g<Ü tethe Tetagoutim lakes, and will7 get ed to remain out until they had heard mine.”
ing on the special pontoon at itinga capt. Viscount Crichton rode on the! ther made a handsome reference to at least hie quota of game. Another Amer- fr0m President Shaffer. They added The G1
wharf, where guards of honor from of the carriage, wkh Lt. CoL R. I the loyal devotion of Canadians at all ^rty is Ч”,*11® lak®® a* £h®..k®adnt„f that in case the terms were such as «to veil has
H- 'M. S. Crescent had been drawn up B w ^ y. C„ D. S. O., the offi- | times ‘to the mother country and the ^he’h^d of®the Tetogouche make the Star mill non-union they

to receive them. cer commanding the escort, which was I cause of the Empire -end «to the blood The guides report that the woods are would fight the battle single handed.
Having ascended the gangway lead- furn,hilled by the Queen’s Own Cana- ^ gallantly shed by them In Its de- a.Uve toti» mooee, caribou and «leer which The strikers at the Mdnongahela plant

the ZrnmrtylaWyover: ,dla£ Hu™’ Л ^ ^ ,"У Г^ ^th Africa. ГАТГоЖ'ЯД have taken s,ml,er action,
route of the royal pa ty% у looking body ot men. lit. Col. Turner 1 AFTER LUNCH, AT THE CITAUEL by the game wardens during the-, past few The American Sheet Steel Co. re-
carpeted board walk across the wharf was attended by a trumpeter. On the , . T o„„, years. Even the guides are now alive to the ported that the strikers had returned
to the street entrance, where carriages lett ot the carriage rode Lt. Duke of the royal party paid a visit to -Laval tact that protection of these animals during mills in New Philadelphia,awaited them. This pathway, which Roxhurghe of the*£>yal Korr • Guards. іп'^пиГ t^ Ohli; ^Ua‘ Oh^, ^ tte Ae^-

was covered like the pontoon and the апд Major A. F. Àshmead, the officer І in 71® lar£f *laIL1'?£,th' J?1°П' aed of late years the majority of them standard mills lti Mingo Junction,
gangway in maroon colored cloth, wga second in command of the escort. The! sallertes being filled with pupils while have dbnestbeh- best to second the efforts ot The Americün ^teel Hoop Co. re
lined with men from the fleet. The bright uniforms of the Horse Guards ] ^.ТУ W._ ШпChatham spent last ported the five plants In Ohio were all
portion of the wharf used for the offi- worn by tUe À. D. C.’s contributed та- dtottoffaished week In Bathurst visiting triends.^Mrs. K. operating today. These plants are all
rial landing was comparatively small, terially to the spectacular Character of I tlte royal party entered the students purpatrtek .1» visiting her mother, Mrs. «_ ,,„n remain so The re-
Ьеішг tflrat Immediately in rear of the the uroceseion. band struck up the national anthem, Blhatton. T. A. Adams and Herbert Ad- union, гашшпш. ±ne re
o«U«.rtl, mertoe "f ri»"" -«■ ÎÏÏr’Ï.T^iJSÏduil!‘ ï^ïïio» Süu»''w.T" м" 5Гр“р.“!5І,“ЇЇЇ Kïwld’tn.t'оіг <,»» JSterf In Mc

wme,u — ~C,T^,,Ïr‘nc=4!2“Srizx&iæx«STSr — "________ SLT5Г«Д
yards came N0. 4 troop, under comt-1 Mathieu, while the ,Duchess was ас- ID HAWN MflQT MnKeeSnort the Wood mill is nroh-
mend of Lt. Gllmour. The rear guard compared by Sir Wilfrid Laurier, the J0HAHH MUbl McKet^rt the ^od ^1 k^Proh
of the escort and' three mounted po- | governor general, the lieutenant gov, ,, --- -------- - Demrhi^ is Ltlo t^Mon
licemen, separated Mat the head of ^ H Outon Small BtU to Await Trial. M<^ than one mimon Rollers was
the procession, brought up the rear. I The Duke and Duchess were dressed . . r . . .

The streets were Jammed all along In deep black mounting. Tbe Duchess NBW „ TORK Sept 16-^Johann *• 
the short route by cheering thousands. | wore small diamoofl earrings and_a ^ the апагсьШ, who is under ar-

long gold watch drain with diamonds reat ch d wlth a violation of the 
atintenrals around her neck. Arch- code publl8hing ^ article

reached the perMament buildings the I гмд tending to disturb tbe public peace,I ^dvamced .in turn and reri brought before Magistrate Olm-
the addresses of the clergy and Laval Btgad fm examlDatk>n today.
University in French and English. leaded tols own ,behalf that the ar- 
The diploma of Doctor of Laval Uni- the complaint was
versRy w^thenhandedby therector ^ of an arttc,e pub-

№® ,Dut ’ 7,? Y lished by,-him 15 years ago and was a
pleased to accept It A splendid boo- from a Hook printed ill
quel was Presented to the Duchess by MHwaukee forty years previously.
îa PU^Llt l ”ary' y f This article was printed In Most’s
then addresed those present, dwelling on Thursday and distributed on
particularly in appreefetlon ot the Frid iIIlorBte the entlre edition 
loyalty ot- the French-Canadian sub- having ^ mall€d before the Fre-
■^*tS v? thiLCa°Wp' ri,u -о, a sldent was shot, and could) not there- 

A. Marchand of Three Rivers^Sem- been inspired by that event.,
inary arid T. Nadeau pf the The prisoner, in proof of his state-
Levis, who won the Prince of Wales submitted a receipt frem a news
prizes for philosophy and rhetoric com «Rowing delivery time of the

л newspaper at Па. m. on Friday. At
the Duke, wfe, shook hands with th^p tM ^ ^ tbe district attorney,
^ ~Med etoP4be8' ^e!Tner M^^Ulmstead held Most in 3500

I which the party was escorted-txack to 'вгагані
• the citadel by the Hussars, crowds 
, cheering them all the way. 
f QUEBEC, Sept. 1@.—A mounting 
/ J state banquet - wee held at thé Cita

del. The toast of the King was the 
only one honored. The band of H. ,M.
8. Crescent supplied music. About 
sixty sat down.

During thé evening there was a 
grand Illumination of the city, all pub
lic buildings being resplendent with 
rights. The Chateau Frontenac made 
the finest display of all. Its graceful 
lines being picked out by electric lights, 
while the names and dates of Cana
dian Metory added interest to the sight.
The warships were Illuminated most 
effectively. A big choir gave a con
cert on the terrace, and there was also 
a fine display of fireworks. The first 
day of Quebec’s /welcome has been a 
grand success.

TS OF CANADA SPECIAL SALE IIT:ПГ.;

>д*к>
Many Summer |hlt*«-Cauiity Hu Suf- 

fcred Grutly from the Protracted Dry 

jVeedier— Namw of Seme Prominent 

Alter Big бате.

With ІІввве, > і

md Deer. Beginning to-day, Wednesday, we will 

begirt a Special «Sale of Uisters, Over

coats and Reefers for Fall and Winter 

wear. Men's Ulsters at $4 75 and 
up. Overcoats, $4 00. 4.75, 5.25, 
6.00, 6.50, 8.00,10.00,12.50,14.50 
and 15.00. Д11 good, New and fresh, 

and the Prices are at least 25 per cent, less than they can be 
xrnght for elsewhere—-do not fail to see them your first 

opportunity.

-ULSTERS,
OVERCOATS

REEFERS

:

I of Duke and Duchess of York 
at Quebec,

1

T"4iN ?
11^**

■ fill#.;':

Amek”ÿ,r%
і

Where They Were Given 1a Most Enthusiastic 
Welcome by Thirty Thousand People.

Triumphal March Through the City—Grand Military Pageant 
—The Scene at the Parliament Buildings and Laval 

University — Addresses Presented —Receptions 
at Quebec and Montreal Declined by the 

Duke on Account of President 
McKinley’s Death.

'

m ■

J. N. HARVEY, 199 UNION STREET,
Opera House Block, St. John, ». B.в ■
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.ROOSEVELT’S PERSONALITY.

President. t

:the sort

f
і

щ

thinks President Rooee- 
ady shown such ability 

that he would have succeeded Presi
dent McKinley in 1905, and Is confident 
that he will be a strong and able pre
sident.

1
- -

OTTAWA.
жThe Lest of the Ontario Election Protesta.

OTTAWA, Sept. 16,—In the high 
court today th* setttion against the 
election of Blrk^tt, conservative, ot, 
Ottawa, was 
tioner anriouni 
and the case was dismissed. When 
the petitioner against Belcourt, lib
eral, is called Friday the conservatives 
Will return the compliment, and this 
saw-off will complete the settlement of 
protests to Ontario.

■

led, when the « petl- 
no evidence to offer ря

on both sides.
THE DECORATIONS WERE SU

PERB.
As soon as «their Royal Highnesses 

had entered their carriages the royal 
procession got under, way for Parlia
ment House. Three mounted police 
led the way, followed at Intervals of 
twenty-five yards by the advance 
guard of the escort, consisting of three 
troopers and one sergeant, the sergeant

m

THE HANDY FOLDING RULE.

An Old Standby. of the Mechanic in Greater 
Demand Than Ever.

N/B. BAPTIST CONVENTION.When
THE ROYAL PROCESSION зим a

In the session of Friday afternoon 
Mr. Bynon gave notice to amend Аг- "1 here's about a million different kinds at
e^le^hf^uveST^a^the "thV'raS'Un^eîSÆTel.^b1^!
enable the Convention to change the versai use in one form or another in pretty 
date of meeting after next year. much all trades; but here’s one old standby

The treasurer’s report was, after that we sell more of now than ever, this
TeY*ng; and adopted. be‘'^ertea£ri«tyUô*' rule, that told, toe
і The following resolution woe ипаш- commonly known two-foot, rule :hèing a 
mously passed: famiUar, example, but this partfcular oltt

Whereas, it has come to he expedient tor -8^eak of is koown by name as
the best interests of the churches connected
with this the New Brunswick Baptist Con- , is naade in foot-long sections, in vari-venticn, %bat it should control all funds and ovS^if reouûfd^b^t 1їь°гЛ,0 w five 
contributed to our benevolent enterprises; feet a„7 numS of toet the ruTe, WWeV« 

And Whereas, our churches desire a clorèr jts total length, folds up completely into a 
bond of unkn in methods of work and the bundle a foot long; the slats are thin, and 
development of their benevolence; folded up, even a ten-foot rule takes яр 11Є-

Thercfcrc Resolved, that in future aU tie room; it can be quite conveniently 
moneys received for the various purposes, ried in the pocket. . , \i • ' . : . 
from whatever source, by collecUons, dona- "Lots of people use folding rûles, piumh- 
tions, bequests; etc., be paid over .to the era, for instance, in measuring pipes ■ ami 
treasurer of this convention and disbursed in measuring places for pipes. In measuring 
by him as designated by the donors to the a distance greater than the spread of the 
respective objects. arms, with a tape two men are-required-, but .l^cammittre of arrangements, re- :^efa™ûa“ tïe” rWra  ̂reach, Ld°^ s'uto 

porteti .further, outlining appointments. % rule he can,, single-handed, measure 
for thé Sebbeith.. ! -. around corners, or in the angle of wall or

In the. evening an evahgelfstio ser- '«№».-* \n anymher bend.or crevloe. We
wffic^v^fhtx^e^e^Kfa whL ïî&'âllSS
Cbristîan experience. At the conclu- users, the six-foot rule being the one most 
sien the quartette sang The Wayside commonly s61d:
Cross with good effect 

Throughout the convention the gir 
has been delightful, enough rain hav
ing falten to lay the dust and drive 
out «all Impurities. ' ',

Delegates oontlriue to arrive by each, 
incoming train, and a large number of 
ministers arid " Stmdny school, workers 
are now to attendance at the conven
tion. Prof; W. F. ' Watson, with hie 
wife and children, are here from South

T^e - Profeseor holds the "Hert’s a distinguished scientist who 
chair of chemistry and biology in Fur- 8aÿe y^t; after there Is Nothing 
man University to that State. He IS щ germs.” “Nothing in gerffti! Noa- 
an author of considerable repute, hav- sense! Why, look how much -the doc- 
tog already published two works. He ! tors have made out of them,”—Detroit 
has new completely a text-bodk en
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ACME GUNS. ■/
ЩЖ

І
;

car-

J
.

І Ш\ ■ ;wmi THE AMERtCA’S CUP.■

First Race Will Take Place September Щ
26th.

NEW YORK, Sept, 16.—The chal
lenge committee : of the New York 
Yacht Club,- With the representative of 
the Rioyal Ulster Yacht Club# have 
decided that the first race fôr thé 
America’s cup shall take place on 
Thursday, «Sept. 26.

i2 Bore, 30 in. Rolled Steel Barrel, Full 
Choke, Pistol Grip, Rubber Butt Plate.

The best cheap Gun made. ; Write for 
our price. Every kind of Shooting Supplies.

..дакад p^on^iss

singing of Nearer My God to Thee hy * 
6rf-VD of spectators Just as the hearse con- 
tainlni the late president's remains turn
ed from the 6th street depot into Pennsyl
vania avenue. The aiv was taken up by 
the tbrohg and sung with feeling; Again as 
the hearse passed through the gateway ot 
toé; iWblt^ « House the same strains were 
soKljr sung by a numter ot peotie across 
the avenue. ■

}

'; i.vl І-і

PAN-AMERICAN IS OPEN.

W. H. THORNE & CO. HSa BUFFALO, Sept. 15.—After being 
closed two days, the Pan-American 
exhibition will be opened,' as usual to
morrow. The Grand Army on Tuesday 
wlU turn the exercises Into a memorial 
service

Carolina.

ST. JOHN. N. B. ISBYfee Press.(Continued on Page Bight)
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her Орішп, 
is Pleasant. 
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tn this city, on Sept, 
he Rev. Wm. Penna, 
to May Nixon, both of

-On September 9th, at 
ae bride, St. Martins, N. 
Alfred Bareham, George 

IRhel May, youngest 
bn Stafford.
ONG—At the Free Bap- 
[ictoria street, on Sept.
I Long, Albert E. Mcln- 
I and HHla Ray Furlong 
ns Co.
,Y—At the Methodist 
pen square, on September 
IW. Wedhall, Charles H. 
blifax, Nova Scotia, to 
he same place.
L—On Sept. 11th, by the 
' Frank Bennett Winter 
ilater, both of this city.

Baths.

Sept, llth William J. 
re, leaving a beloved wife 
1 to mourn their sad be-

on

apt 10th, at his son's re- 
Knowles, 62 St. Patrick 

ke Knowles, in his 94th

ease copy.
city on Sept. 9th, Mary 
of BenJ. Seeley, aged 72

it. 12th, at Hampton Vil- 
irkee, only child of Rev. 
Waring, at the age of 16
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PERICT0N.

►N, Sept. 12.—'The gov- 
haa excavated an 11 

pel at dead low water 
rah water wharf to the 
I the channel being 100 
ю the face of the 
[dredge is now making 
[cut off the high water 
Ikes the channel out to«

Easier, daughter of Mr. 
Ln Glasier of Lincoln, 
tuesday evening from 
pine Hospital, at Bos- 
I institution she gradlu- 
F Miss Glasier leaves 
[take a course in the 
leal Hospital in New

riber berth situated on 
inbury county, above 
as sold at the crown 
jrday to Howard Hol-

tt FAR NORTH.

b Sept. 12,—A message, 
and received-by way of 
ton Evelyn B. Baldwin, 
jtoldwin-Zeigler North 
[ says:
ttude 78; longitude, 38. 
в northward through

ONG TICKET.
Sept.' 12.—The liberal 
! Halifax tonight nom- 
\es for the provincial 
icket consists of J. J- 
bt the Halifax Herald; 
reeby, merchant, and 
ipbeil, M. D.
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fe woodboat Happy 
proven herself to be 

I, Is now the primary 
1 suit. Early In the 
py %omë sïa.'rtêd 
charge Ш :da#t. f 
ne reason or other, UP 
і the* woodboat’lef| the 
f floated over the flat^> 
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